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the conditions of the transrnercuration reaction. X four-centre type process involving 

the mercury atom as the electrophile and the phenyl group as the proton acceptor 
therefore seems more plausible. Thus, the data for fluorobenzene and biphenyl suggest 
that the priiary step (I) leads to the usual @zru-wUz+isomer patterns of electrophilic 
substitution; subsequently, these patterns change as a result of equilibration (2). 

The present findings stronglv suggest that the discrepancies often observed4~5~6 
in direct mercurations carried out in non-aqueous systems-e.,a. by means of mercuric 
acetate-are at least partly due to transmercuration-equilibration reactions (2) 
following the formation of the arylrnercury acetates. (Cf. the data given in the last two 
rows of the table_) 

Kinetic as well s preparative studies on these new reactions are in hand in this 
Laboratory. 
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The tetraalkylammoniumhalide-catalyzed redistribution of hydrogen and 

chlorine on silicon 

The redistribution of ligands attached to silicon offers a synthetic route to man? 
c)r~~rnt,clliorc-,si!icon h\-drides. Of particular use and interest are catal?& which alIow 
redistribution of ~ilakc hydrogen and chlorine without altering the carbon Iigands 

attached to Aiconl_ \1-hitmorc, Pietrusa, and Sornmi-r’ found that aluminum chloride, 
under mild conditions, favored hydrogen-chlorine exchange. 

Et,SifI + Et,SiC!, ---• Et,SiCl + Et,SiHCl + Et,SiH, 

Dolgov. \-oronko\-, and Rorisov3r 4.5 and Gilbert, Cooper, and Shades later used this 
method in the synthesis of organomonochlorosilanes and organodichlorosilanes. As 
aluminum chloride is also an effective catalyst for the redistribution of silanic hydrogen 
with alkyl or aryl groups~. careful control of catalyst concentration and temperature 
is required to avoid complicatin, _ = Tide reaction+ 4p6_ Isomerization of all4 groups with 
aluminum chloride has also been noted”_ 

A number of nitrogen bases, including dialkylcyanamides and nitriles, were 



shown by BaiIey. \Vagner, and ShafeF to be more specitic catalysts for the redistribu- 
tion of hydrogen and chlorine on silicon. 

Thk method has been used by Petrov. Ponomarenko. and Odzbashyang- lo and by 
Petrm- and \‘dovinxz who added pyridine to the list of catalysts. Studies in our labor- 
ator); have shown amide-s and tertiary phosphines to also be efiective in promoting 
these eschanges_ Unfortunately. none of the abox-e Lewi-is base cat-&-sts will give 
h>-drogen-chIoriie redistribution on siIanes bearin, w more than one organ0 substituent. 
11-e now wish to report the use of tetraalky-lammonium halides as uniquely effective 
and more general cata&sts for the silanic hydrogen-halogen exchange in organochloro- 
silanti and the use of this reaction for the preparation of organodichlorosifanes from 
org2notrichIorosikme_ 

A xdistribution of silanic hvdrogen and chiorine occurs on contacting a \-arietv 
of organochlorosikon hvdrides w&h I “0 tetrabut_\?nmmnnium chloride at 25 to IOO ‘. 

Some represenrative esampks of this reaction are show-n in Table I _ L.-nlike the ox_\-gen 
2nd nitrogen b,res, this hafide inn cztalyst is quite effecti\-c in the redistribution of 
3kmic hj-drogen and chlorine in diorganochIorosiI,anes_ These e_schanges. howver, 
were considerably slower t!lan those inv01x-ing monoor~ganochIorosiIanes_ Tetrabutyl- 
ammonium chloride wx+ equaiI~- efirtctive in promoting the transfer of silnnic hydrogen 
from triorganosiianes to organotrichiorosilanc;. 

Tetrabutylphsphonium chIoride xas found to he qualitativeI>- ecIui\-aknt to tetra- 
butylammonium chIoride in several of the reactions in Table I. T~trabut?-Iammonium 
bromide and iodide G-ill catni_ze this ligand redistribution, hut are ICM eficctivt: than 
the chtoride under equiv,aIent conditions_ 

In none of the esperiments in Table I did the \-.p_c_ or ‘H SXR anaI?_ses show 
any products indicative of skyI or nq-I redistributions. However. trace amounts of 
silane ha\-e been not& in preparatlx-e xa1 c esperiments with phen~lcfichloro~ifane 
which would require either cIea\-age or transfer of an aryl group_ 

The ability to transfer hydrogen between a greater variety of silicon atom.;, !I% 
prol-ided a better pict-tre of the equilibria in these hydrogen-haiogen redktributions. 
As with man- other I&and redistributions on sificon -- x’ I3 these reactions do not gi\-e 
the distribution oi products predicted from a random arrangement of cschanging 
Iigyxls. This preliminary study su ggests the foIIoCyg rules for cIualitati\-eI>- pre- 
dicting the direction of these de\-iations from random distributions. 

(nj The combination of products @in g the most ecIua1 distribution of chlorine 
among the several silicon atoms w-iii be fax-ored. 

(6) The combination of products pIa&, n the hydrogen on the siricon atom bear- 
ing rhc least nwnbf-r of organic substituents will be favored. 

By both of these generalizations the triorganosiIanes and diorganomonochloro- 
silams are effective reagents for the conversion of organotrichloro&uws to organo- 
dicMorosikmes_ In fact, asseen fromTab!e I, these conversions were nearI_v quantitative 
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REDISTRiDLfIOS OF H>mDROGES ASD CHLORISE OS SILICOS 

ProdrtctsC 

HSiCI, 

JIeHSiCIZ 

UetHSiCI 

MeHSiCI_(I.o) 1 
MezHSiC?(t.o) j 

PhXc,SiH (1.0) \ 
1IcSiC1, (1.0) j 

2s” , I hd 

100=, I hd 

IOO’, 6 hd 

loo=. 10 hd 

100~. z+ hd 

SiCI, (0.1 I--0.1$) H,SiCI, (0.1 1-0.x+) 
M&Xl, (o.I~-o. 1.5) JIcH,SiCI (o.~r--o.~S) 

Me,SiCl, (o.ryx20) SSe,SiH, (o_~~-o_~o) 

JLc,SiCI, (0.64) MeH,SiCl (o+j 
MeSiH, (o.r.2) JIeSi& (0.06) 

MeHSiCI, (0.76) Ph31e2SiCl (> 0.92) 
SLrHzSiCI (0.16) 

100’. IS hd I’hH2SiCl (0.33) PhHSiCI, (0.52) 

I<ctius. ‘4 h-Z lIe,SiClt (> o-go) PhHSiCI, (0.6g’J 

31rlHSiC1 (1.0) 
C‘FJCI-I=CH,SiCI, (x-5) I 

12et1u.\_ ‘_: h= Me,SiCI, (> o.go) CF,CH,CH,SiHCI, (o.Sx)f 

-_--_~~ __ -__-___- 
il JIoIar ratio of reactants =ix--en in parenthc;es. 5 Tetrabutylammonium chlori-‘- was used 

at I “b concentration in the preparative experiments and at approximateI_>--0.5 to 1. _, “; conccn- 
txtion in the smalIller~;calc esperimcnts. CThc mo!w of product per mole of inltlal silicon hx-dridc are 
Sivcn in partinthejc%. These prwluct ratios wzrc obtai!led by V.P.C. anal?-ses and by ikcgration 
of the \-arious IH S>IK absorption5 for methy! and hydrogen on silicon. These amounts of the 
x-a&us nroducts did not than” me on further heating or on increuing the catalyst concentration 
and rhu! approsimatc the distribution :,f silnnc5 at equilibrium. d _-\pprosimate!y o-3 ml oi the 
f~‘;fctn?its \wrc hmrc:l in scalcrl S?.lii sample tubcj. c 1\Iolar quantities of the reactants wcrc 
Ik%tc(~ at r&us (so-Sj’) in a rissk cquippcd with ZL dr\- ice condenser. f\P.p.c. analyst? s~~owxi a 
ncsrly quantitative conversion to the indicated products. _-\fter the addition of ferric chloride 
i 1-5 mole per IllOk of catderj the moIzr quantitilx of oroc 
rhcscs wxc isolated by fr&ional distik~tion. 

~~nodichlorosilane shown in the paren- 
6 Caution! Trxce amounts of silanc hat-c been dc- 

twtccl in the \-cnt gases from this rczction and detonations hnx-c occurred during rcactionskhich 
\vcrc not conductcc! under nitrogen f 

5~- x-.p_c_ nnnlyses and up to So 0; yields of or~anodichlorosilane were isolated in 
preparative csperimcnts. 

.\Iczit5iCI + I<SiCI, ~ *. Mc1SiC12 + RHSiCl, 

_~iw, al; predicted from the second generalization, the 0rganodichIorosiIane can be 
con\-erted to organomonochIorosiIane by further reaction with dialkylchIorosiIane. 

1\Ic,HSiCI f IIHSiCI, - --_‘l --&__ Jle,SiCl, -+ KH,SiCI 

The high yieIck reported by previous workers -‘p-1,3 in the reduction of alkyltrichloro- 

silanes and dialkyldichlorosilanes with triethylsilane are in accord with the above 
generalizations. Further studies on these equilibria are in progress. 

The decreasing reactivity of the silanes with increasing all+ substitution on the 
silicon suggests a mechanism involving nucleophilic attack at the silicon atom, 

presumabl_v by the halide ion. 
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Stabi!e z-Bromvinyllithium-Derivate’ 

Die kiirz!ich g@mgene Darsteliun g etlichcr rr.-ChIorx-inyllithium-\_erbindungen 
(Ia) durch JIetaKerung der entrprechenden Ch!oroIefine (II) bei tiefer Temperatur 
in TetrahJ-drofuran’-3 - ~ermlrti~te uns zur Untermchung der Fmgc, ob die tntspre- 
chenden, \-orausichtIich weniger stabiien Bromdtri\-ate (Ib) auf 5hnIichem \1_egt 
zu$ins$ich sind. 

If-=-c=c:~ 
{II) 

+ n-C,H,I_i ----+ Ry;c=C:y ‘- ,:-C,H,, 

:I=:: S = Cl; !Ib): S = Br 

\i_ir fanden. dss ds bcreits friiher aus I;-jonon und Bromnlcth?-Ic-ntrip~lerl?-I- 

p5osphoran in gxter _lusbrute erhaIten@ $-Jonylidenbrommet!xm (III! unter den 
i&!ichenl-t Redin.gungen bei -gs ’ in die zugehiirige Lithium\-erbindung (I\_) iiber- 

g&t. wit die bei nachfo!gender CarbosyIierun g tdIaltfXU2 Carbonkiure \-om Schmp. 
116~ anzeigt, die auf Grund des S?-nthesewegts und physikakcher Daten :j_al(Il 291 

m&u. 1o.g E q-04 (in Methane I)_ ~-Hrom-r-~-jon~Iidone.--~i,g~g--i9ure (\_) darsteltt. Die rAti\- _ 
geringe Ausbeutr x-on 210, d_Th_ fiihren wir vorbehaltlich einer eingchcnderen 

Priifung auf den aIlge_mein bei 1:trbindung de5 T>-ps )“<zr mit aIkaEmetaII- 

organkchen \_erbindungen bcvorzlugten Halogen-~IetaII3uta~ch” zum halogen- 

YH= CH, 
I ,1-i 

CH, H,C CH, 

IQ--C-CHBr-R,+z--C 
:lCH, ! 

‘Br 
2IHI- Rg--C ~-C(BrjCc )OH 

RJ = ;>;/CH;-CH- 

(III) (I\-; (\-,I J/‘CH, 

- i_ Jlitteihmg iiber IiohfcnstoEatome mit Halogen- und .\lkalimctall-Su~tituenten. Ftir 6. 
Mitteiiung siche Ref _ I _ 


